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RS 6 Avant 

Engine type V8 petrol engine with direct fuel 
injection and twin turbocharging 

Capacity (cc) 3993

Power (kW/rpm) 412/5700-6600

Torque (Nm/rpm) 700/1750-5500

Transmission

8-speed tiptronic

Acceleration (sec) 0-100km/h 3.9

Top speed (km/h) 250 (Governed)

Driveline

quattro permanent all-wheel drive with crown-gear centre differential

Start-Stop system and energy recuperation

Fuel consumption (combined)(1)

Litres per 100 kms 9.8

CO2 emissions grams per km (combined) 229

Weight

Unladen weight in kg(2) 2010

Gross vehicle weight in kg 2565

Safety

Airbags for driver and front passenger. Side airbags, seat-mounted for front and rear passengers and head airbag system, unfolds over the entire length of the side 
windows to protect front and rear passengers.

Antilock Braking System (ABS) with electronic Brake-Force Distribution (EBD) and hydraulic brake assist, Electronic Stabilisation Control (ESC) Anti-Slip Regulation (ASR) 
and Electronic Differential Lock (EDL)

Electromechanical parking brake

Electromechanical power steering

Technical Data

Authorised Audi dealers will provide up-to-date information on individual model pricing. Please contact your local Audi dealer or refer to the Audi web site www.audi.com.au

  = Standard    |    O/$ * = Optional equipment, Manufacturers List Price shown    |    NCO = No cost option 



RS 6 Avant 

Matt aluminium styling package with air intake duct with quattro logo 

Carbon styling package with air intake duct with quattro logo and carbon mirrors O/$8,500*

Dynamic package 
Featuring: dynamic steering, RS sports suspension plus with Dynamic Ride Control (DRC), electronic regulation of top speed at 280 km/h

O/$4,900*

Dynamic package plus
Featuring: ceramic brakes, dynamic steering, RS sports suspension plus with Dynamic Ride Control (DRC), electronic regulation of top speed at 305 km/h 

O/$25,840*

Assistance Package
Featuring: night vision assistant with highlighting of detected pedestrians, park assist with display of surroundings, adaptive cruise control  
with Stop&Go function with Audi active lane assist and Audi side assist including Audi pre sense plus

O/$10,375*

Audi exclusive design package with honeycomb quilting in crimson red stitching
The package includes:
• RS sport seats, front centre armrest, door trim inserts, door armrests and lower centre console in black Valcona leather with crimson red stitching
• Centre seat honeycomb quilting in crimson red stitching
• RS embossing on front seats 
• Audi exclusive floor mats in black with crimson red leather piping 
• Audi exclusive leather covered controls in black with crimson red stitching   
• Audi exclusive seat belts in crimson red

The individual items listed above form part of the package, items cannot be amended or changed. 

O/$13,900*

Packages

To find your nearest dealer location,
please visit www.audi.com.au

  = Standard    |    O/$ * = Optional equipment, Manufacturers List Price shown    |    NCO = No cost option   



RS 6 Avant 

Wheels, Suspension, Brakes

21” cast aluminium wheels in 5-twin spoke design in matt titanium look, high-gloss turned finish

21” cast aluminium wheels in 5-twin spoke design NCO

21” cast aluminium wheels in 5-twin spoke design in high-gloss black, high-gloss turned finish  NCO

Ceramic brakes O/$20,940*

quattro® sports differential

RS brake system

RS adaptive air suspension

RS Sports suspension plus with Dynamic Ride Control (DRC) O/$2,300*

Tyre pressure monitor

Assistance System

Adaptive cruise control with Stop&Go function with Audi active lane assist & Audi side assist including Audi pre sense plus O/$5,300*

Audi parking system plus with 360o camera 

Cruise control

Head-up display

Dynamic steering O/$2,730*

Night vision assistant with highlighting of detected pedestrians O/$4,890*

Exterior Features

Exterior mirrors electrically adjustable, folding, automatically dimming with memory function

Panoramic glass sunroof 

Metallic or pearl effect paint 

Crystal effect paint O/$1,190*

Power-assisted closing for the doors O/$1,400*

Privacy glass for rear window, rear door windows and rear side windows O/$1,100*

Tailgate, electrically opening and closing with gesture control

LED headlights

Interior Features

RS 6 leather-covered multifunction sport steering wheel in 3-spoke design, flattened at the bottom with shift paddles

4-zone deluxe automatic air conditioning

Ambient lighting package

Audi drive select

Convenience key access and drive-away authorisation system

Electric steering column adjustment

Interior & exterior lighting package

Standard Equipment and Options

  = Standard    |    O/$ * = Optional equipment, Manufacturers List Price shown    |    NCO = No cost  option 



RS 6 Avant 

Infotainment

Audi Music Interface (AMI) (3)

BOSE surround sound, 14 high performance surround-sound reproduction speakers, 12-channel DSP amplifier, with a total output of 600 watts

Bang & Olufsen Advance Sound System, sound reproduction via 15 high-performance speakers including subwoofer:10-channel Digital Signal Processing (DSP) 
amplifier with a total output of over 1,200 Watts O/$12,000*

Bluetooth interface with audio streaming (4)

Digital TV and digital radio reception (DAB plus)

DVD/CD changer

MMI navigation plus with retractable 8” monitor and MMI touch pad, hard drive navigation with touch-sensitive control panel for intuitive operation of the MMI (5)

Seating, Upholstery and Inlays

RS front sport seats, electrically adjustable with electric lumbar support and memory function on driver’s side. Upholstered in Valcona leather with honeycomb pattern 

Rear seats with 3 seat belt points 

RS rear sport seats, 2 rear single seats with 2 seat belt points – NB. The vehicle will be a 4-seater (6) NCO

Door armrests in leather

Seat heating for front seats

Inlays, carbon

Inlays, aluminium/Beaufort oak, black O/$3,400*

Inlays, piano finish, black NCO

* Individual Manufacturer’s List Prices (MLP) of the factory fitted options quoted on this specification sheet separately include LCT. If  
the total price for the displayed vehicle (excluding statutory charges) is below the LCT threshold then LCT is not applicable and the price 
of factory fitted options will need to be recalculated excluding LCT. Please enquire at your authorised Audi dealer for further details.

1  Fuel consumption figures according to Australian Design Rules (AD) 81/02. The driving style, road and traffic conditions,  
environmental influences and vehicles condition can in practice lead to consumption figures which may differ from those calculated  
with these standards.

2  Unladen vehicle weight includes driver (68kg), 7kg of luggage and fuel tank 90% full, calculated in accordance with the current 
version of EC Directive 92/21/EEC. Optional equipment may increase the cars unladen weight and drag coefficient, whereupon  
the possible payload limit and the top speed will be reduced accordingly.

3  Audi Music Interface (AMI) connector cables must be purchased separately through Audi GenuineAccessories. Connection for 
generation Apple® iPods generation 4 and higher, USB storage media and MP3 players. 

4  Please check with your Audi dealer for approved Bluetooth telephones that have been tested by Audi for compatibility  
and functionality.

5  MMI Navigation functional features may differ or not be available for the Australian market, sight-seeing information, city modes  
in 3D, points of interest TMC message, vehicle support and speed limit display based on navigation data function, voice control 
destination entered as whole words or in one statement and Audi connect services are not available for Australian vehicles.  
Please refer to your Audi dealer for up-to-date information.

6  Selection of optional RS rear sport seats will make the RS 6 Avant a 4-seater vehicle with 2 rear single seats and 2 seat belt points. 

This is a manufacturer’s specification sheet and new vehicles must be purchased from authorised Audi dealers. Specifications are as 
planned from July 2013 and are subject to change without notice or obligation. All information in this specification sheet is correct 
at the time of publication, however variations may occur from time to time and Audi Australia Pty Ltd, in so far as it is permitted by 
law to do so, shall not be liable in anyway as a result of any reliance by any person on anything contained in this specification sheet. 
Authorised Audi dealers will provide up-to-date information on model specifications and prices. For individual prices please contact 
your local authorised Audi dealer.

  = Standard    |    O/$ * = Optional equipment, Manufacturers List Price shown    |    NCO = No cost option 
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